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Monthly. 
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Price 
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With the January Number will be given away, the First of " Series of Coloured P lates of 
Ol'lental Needlework, designed expressly for this Journal by M. SOpOD J3ezirdjinn, 

A.rtist Designer to his late Imperial Maj~sty, Abdul Aziz, Sultan of 1'urkey. 
Patronlsed and subscribed to by HER MOST GRACIOUS MAJESTY the QUEEN. 
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Each Number contains a CUT-OUT PAPER PATTERN of a coming. Mode. 
32 PAGES LETTERPRESS, Illustrated with about 50 Engravings. 

Of all the Be.t and Latest Fashions for Ladies, Young Ladies, and Children, including the 
Models from Lea Grands Magasins Du Louvre, Paris. Dress nud Fashion in Paris. Modes for 
Children. ]!dyra's Workroom. Description of Engravings. Etiquette. SpinningB in Town. 
I t Myr,,'. Answers. H ealth and Personal Attention. Miscellaneous. Latest from Paris. 

MYRA & SON, 39 & 40, Bedford Street, Covent Garden, London. 
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Numerous com
plaints having 
been made that 
inferior wool 
balled in the 
same style is sold 
as Genuine Co
coon VVool,please 
note that none is 
Gjlnuine unless 
bearing the word 
COCOON, which 
our registered 
Trade Mark, on 
the bend. 

Ladies are in
vi ted to send stamp 
a.nd addressed en-

riF~~ech 'Wir~~~r~~ 
for Knitting .. num
ber of usetul arti
cles will be sent. 
free of ch .. ~ge. 

WOOD 
AND 

BURTT, 
SPINNERS, 

HOLMFIRTH. 
Try Cocoon Wool onceJ and WI believe you 1vill continue to use it 

A SOFT YET DURABLE WOOL, SUITABLE FOR STOCKINGS, UNDERCLOTHING, 
0R FANCY WORK. 
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Prkce IS. each. Postage I~d. 

THE 

~ilhb.rorm 'series, 
A SET OF BOOKS ON 

Ornamental A rts and Useful 
Knowledge for Ladies. 

I.-POLONAISE LACE. By the SILK-
WORM. 

2.-MACRAME LACE. By the SILKWORM. 

3.-ELEMENTARY NEEDLEWORK. By 
the SILKWORM. 

4.-DRESSMAKING LESSONS. By 
MYRA. 

All fully illustrated with Explanatory Dia
grams and Designs for Working. 

MYRA & SON, 

'39 &> 40, Bedford Street, Covent Gardel/ . 
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PREFA CE 

MANY practical patterns remaIn unused for the want 
of a few clear directions for working them. We there
fore hope that this little work may .be of real service to 
knitters of all ages. 

Our object has been to give simple and clear in
structions in order that the very much neglected but 
useful art of knitting may be taught by mothers to 

children before the cares of a modern education engross 
the whole attention of our daughters. 

Knitting, if acquired in youth becomes so mechanical 
an employment that the occupations of reading and 
knitting can be carried on simultaneously; while the 
benefit of early training in this work is felt in extreme 
old age, and when the sight is dim or lost, a pleasant 
recreation is still open to the experienced knitter. 

MYRA. 
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I( NIT TIN G. 

K NITTING is one of the most ancient forms of work, and is 
still employed for so many useful purposes that it deserves a 

foremost rank amongst the many attractive kinds of fancy work now 
practiced. 

It is also one of the simplest, for there are but few stitches to 
learn, and a great deal may be done by young workers with one 
stitch only, plain kpitting, or garter stitch. The work is now taught 
in all our National and Board Schools, and has acquired a greater 
degree of importance of late than it had enjoyed for many years 
previously. 

Knitting is worked with needles of steel, wood, or bone, the size 
depending on the material used; steel needles are generally em
ployed with silk, cotton, and fine wool; bone or wooden needles 
with coarse cotton and thick wool, but there are many exceptions to 

these rules. 
The number of needles used also depends on the nature of th e 

work, but for ordinalY knitting only two are needed. There are 
different ways of holding the needles and cotton; that we illustrate 
is th e one generally adopted; the needles are lightly held with the 
thumb and first finger of each hand; many workers prHer that the 
left hand needle should be held by all the fingers, crossihg the palm 
of the hand, and this method is easier for beginners. The cotton 
pas!'es over the raised first finger of the right hand, which slips it 
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2 Lessons in Knitting. 

round the needle, and under the two next fingers which hold it 
firmly, but not so tightly that it cannot slip easily under them. 

No.1. CASTING ON, FIRST MOVEMENT. 

No.2. CASTING ON, SECOND MOVEMENT. 

The first thing to be done in knitting is to cast on the 
stitches; this may be done in tW9 or three ways, but the usual 
and easiest way is that illustrated at Nos. I and 2. To cast on, 
make a slip knot in the wool or cotton and pass the left hand 
needle through it, take the other needle in the right hand, insert 

.' 
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Lessons z'1z K nittillf(. 

the point of it into the loop as at No. I, pass the cotton round 
it, as at NO. 2, draw this loop through, taking care not to drop the 
stitch from the left hand needle, give the loop a half twist and slip it 

No.3. CASTING ON. 

No.4. PLAIN KNITTING. 

on to the left hand needle, which then has two stitches on it. Con
tinue in this way until the required number of stitches is obtained. 

NO. 3 shows another way of formin g the loop for casting on, but 
it is less easy. for beginners than that described. 

Plain knitting, sometimes called garter stitch, :s worked in the 
B 2 
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4 -Lessons in Knittin,g-. 

same manner, except that when the loop is formed it is left on the 
right hand needle, and the stitch on the left hand needle, through 
which the loop has been formed, is dropped between the two 
needles. NO.4 shows plain knitting, the first row after the stitches 
have been cast on. 

The loops or stitches in plain knitting should be quite even and 
regular, but sufficiently loose for the work to slip easily on the needle, 
and to allow of the insertion of the second needle wheri another 
stitch has to be formed. 

T o increase in knitting is to form one or more additional loops or 

No.5. INCREASING. 

stitches; thi s is done by passing the thread once round the needle 
before knitting the stitch, as shown at NO.5, if only one additional 
stitch is reql1ired, and two or three times round if the pattern 
requires so many stitches. In the following row each additional 
stitch so mad(l is knitted, but in doing this, if the long stitch thus 
formed is to be taken up two or three times, the stitches must be 
knitted and purled alternately; they cannot all be worked off in the 
same manner. I ncreasing is often termed "making" in the in
structions for knitting patterns; thus: "make I," means pass the 
thread once mund the needle; "make 2," pass it twice round, and 
so on. 
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Lessons £n Kn£ttz'ng. 5 
-----------------------------------------------~ 

Decreasing or lessening the number of stitches, can be done 'in' !. 
two ways; one is to knit two stitches together, as if they were-onl'y 
one, the cfIer is to slip one stitch from the left to the right haild ' 

. j 

No.6. rECRE1..SING. 

No.7. PURLING, FIRST MOVEMEN'l'. 

needle, without knitting it, then to knit the next, and pass the 
slipped stitch back, drawing the knitted stitch through it and allow
ing the slipped one to drop; this ,is shown iI4: No.6. 

Seaming, peading, or purling all mean th~ same thing; purling is 

., 
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6 Lessons in Knitting. 

done by passing the thread to the front of the work, taking up the 
stitch in front, as shown at NO.7, instead of at the back as in plain 

. knitting, and passing the thread between the two needles to form the 
stitch, as at No.8, the thread being still in fron~ of the work when 
the stitch ·is completed. If the next stitch is to be purled the thread 
is left in front, if it is to be knitted it must be passed to the back of 
the work. To increase in purling pass the thread forward and then 
right round the needle, before working the next stitch. 

Round knitting, such as stockings, socks, mittens, d'oyleys, etc., is 
worked with four or five needles, plain bands, edgings, etc., are 

Iro. 8. PURLING, SECOND MOVEMENT. 

worked with two needles only; in knitting these it is usual to slip 
the first stitch of each row without knitting it, as this gives more 
firmness to the edge of the work. 

Casting off or finishing is done by knitting two stitc'hes, then with 
the left hand' needle slip the first stitch, that is the one first knitted 
over the second, drawing this one through and dropping the first one 
that was slipped over; knit another, then pass the one previously on 
the needle over the one just knitted; continue in this way until only 
one is left, break off the thread and draw it through the last stitch, 
but not too ti g-htly. 

As soon as the beginner is able to knit and pu.rl evenly and with 
readiness, some pretty piece of work may be begun, such as a-
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Lessons in K 1Zitting. ' 7 
------------------------
couvrette formed of plain knitted bands about three or four inches 
wide, knitted with fleecy wool in two or more shades; these bands 
are then sewn together and can be ornamented with stars or other , 
pa~terns worked on them with filo~elle silk. A fringe of wool can be 
knotted all round the couvrette as a finish. Squares in different 
colours can also be arranged as the work progresses, and each 
square ornamented with silk embroidery. Bands, again, can be 
worked in ribbed knitting, that is alternately knitted and purled, the 
size of the ribs depending on the number of stitches purled and 
knitted; for narrow ribs one stitch is pretty, but the number can be 
increased to two or three. Care must be taken to reverse the order 
of the stitches in the alternate rows, that is to say, th,ose that are 
knitted in one row must be purled in the next. 

Many pretty patterns suitable for couvJ.'etles, sofa blankets, 
berceaunette covers, etc., are very easy to knit and can be worked 

, with three thread fleecy or double German wool and wood or bone 
needles of a suitable size; a number of these easy stitches will be 
found at the end of the book, Nos. 50 to 54. 

A gauge for measuring the sizes of knitting needles is illustrated 
on the next page, a1').Q is a very useful appliance for knitters j the 
largest sizes, fmm I to 10, are made in wood, bone, ivory, and vul
canite, th~ "l'emaining sizes are made in steel. 

"Very fhick wools, such as double Berlin or 4 thread fleecy, are 
.used with the large needles, sizes I, 2, and 3. for knitting rugs and 
couvrettes; the next three sizes are suitable for working with 3 
thread fleecy, and wools of about the same thickness, but these 
needles are also sometimes used with very fine wools for knitting 
clouds and shawls; sizes 7 to 10 are the best to use with Scotch 
yarns, single Berlin, fingerings, and similar wools of which light 
couvrettes, vests, '&c., are made. Steel needles are employed with 
single Berlin wool, or other makes, for babies' boots, mittens, etc. 

Counterpanes and quilts are knitted with soft cotton and steel 
needles, Nos. II to 16 are s·uitable sizes, the lace or fringe bordering 
them being knitted with cotton and needles of the same size. For 
fine edgings Walter Evans' crochet cotton Nos, 18 or 20, and steel 
needles Nos. 19 or 20 may be used, or for woollen laces fine fingering 
and needles Nos. 13 or 14 will be found suitable. 
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8 Lessons in Knitting. 
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GAUGE FOR KNITTING NEEDLES. 

Messrs. FAUDEL PHILLIPS, LONDON. 
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Lessons zn Knitti11g. 9 

No.9. EASY PATTERN FOR A COUVRETTE. 

THIS is the simplest and easiest of all fancy knitting patterns; it 
may be worked with double Berlin or three thread fleecy wool, with 
wooden or bone needles NO.3, for couvrettes. 

Cast on any number of stitches that can be divided by two, and 
knit one row plain. 

1'.To. 9. Easy Pattern for a Couvrette. 

All the remaining rows are the same: slip the first, make I, knit 
2 together, repeat to the end, knitting the last stitch. 

Knit one row plain before casting off. 
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10 Lessons in K nt"tting. 

No. 10. PATTERN FOR A COUVRETTE. 

THIS easy pattern is worked with Berlin or fleecy wool, and bone 
or wooden needle.s No.6. It is suitable for couvrettes, covers for 
bamies' ben:ea1:1nettes, and other purposes. 

Cast on 5 sti,tches, fer each. pattern. 
ISt 1ow.-Knit 4, slip 1, to end of row. 
2nd ro-w.-Knit 4, slip the stitch slipped iIJ. previous row; ·repeat. 

. No. ro. Patlern for a Couvrette. 

3rd row.-Same as 2nd row. 
411t row.-Knit 4, take up the yloops made by ,;sIij.l1lping the 3 

stitches, and knit with the slipped stitch; ;;ep.eat. 
stlt and 6th rows.-Same as I st and '2ncil rows. 
7tft row.-Purl 4, slip 1 j r.epeat 
8tlt row.-Pu,rl 4) take Jlplhe loops as in 4th row. 
9th, roth, and 1J,:'/lt -rows.-Same as 7th row. 
12th ,fo-w~Same as 8th row. 
'Begin again at 1st row. 
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Lessons Z1Z Knitting. II 

No. n.-DESIGN FOR A BERCEAUNETTE COVER. 
BERLIN or ft~e,cy wool.in two. colours, such as, blue and white, or 
red and white, is required for working this pattern. Cast on any 
numBer of stitches that can be divided by tln;ee, with 2 extra for the 
beginning and end of the rows. Wooden needles No.6. 

1st row.-(Blue) slip 1,;(. knit I, make I, slip I, knit I, repeat 
from ;(., knit I from back of stitch. Cut off the wool at the end of 

No. I I. Dest'gn for a Berceaunette Cover. 

the row, leaving an end about 4 inches long to form a fringe, fasten 
on the white wool near the needle, leaving an end of this also. 

2nd row.-(White) slip I, ;(. knit I, take the slipped stitch of last 
"OW on right hand needle, knit 2, repeat from ;(. knit I. 

3rd row.-(Blue) slip 1,;(. make I, slip I, knit 2 together, repeat 
from ;(. knit I. 

4th row.-(White) slip I, ;(. knit 2, take the slipped stitch of last 
row on right hand needle, knit I, repeat from;(' knit I. 
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12 Lessons in Knitting. 

51ft row.-(Blue) slip I, '* knit 2 together, make I, slip I, '* knit I. 

6tft row.-(White) slip I, '* knit I, take the slipped stitch of last 
row on 'right hand needle, knit I, '* knit I. 

Repeat from 3rd row. 
The fringe should be knotted two and two together when the knit. 

ting is finished. 

No. 12. DESIGN FOR A COUVRETrE. 

THIS pattern may be worked with fingering ana NO.9 needles for 
a couvrette, or with cotton and No. 13 needles for a summel quilt 
for a child's bed, and lined with silk in some .pretty colour. " 

.1 
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Lessons z"n K nz"tting. 

Cast on 6 stitches for each pattern. 
ISt row.-Plain. 
2nd r07v.-Knit 3, * make I, knit I, make I, knit '5, repeat from '!f'. 
3rd row.-Purl. 
411t row.-Knit I, * knit 2 together, make I, knit 3, make I, knit 2 

together at the back, knit I, knit 2 together at the back, repeat 
from *. 

5tlt row.-Pur! 
6th row.~Knit 2, * make I, knit 5, make J, slip I, knit 2 together, 

pass the slipped stitch over, repe,ott from l!-. 

7th row.-Purl. 
8tlt row.-Knit 2, * make J, knit two together at the qack, knit I, 

make I, knit I, knit 2 together at the back, make I, knit I, repeat 
from *. 

9th row.-Purl. 
Repeat the 8th and 9th rows 4 times. 
I 8 tit row.-Knit I, * knit 2 together at the back, make I, knit 2 

together at the back, knit I, knit 2 together at the back, make I, 

knit 3, repeat from *. 
19th row.-Purl. 
20th row.-Like the 6th row. 
21st row.-Purl. 
Begin again at the 8th row. 

No. 13. DESIGN FOR A SRA WL. 

THIS is a si!TIple and very effective pattern for a shawl, and may be 
worked with wooden or bone needles No.8, and Shetland or Anda
lusian wool. 

Cast on 13 stitches for each scallop, and an extra stitch at each 
end of the work, that at the beginning of each row to be slippcd, the 
last one to be knitted plain. Work one row plain, then begin ti1e 
pattern thus ;-

1st row.-Slip one*kn;t 2 together, knit 4, make I, knit I, make I, 
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14 Le.uons £n K nitt£ng. 

knit. 4, knit 2 together, reptat irum * to end of row, knit the last 
stitch. 

2nd roU(.-Purl. 
3rd row.~Like the 1st row. 

No. 13. Design for a SI/awl. 

4t!z row. Purl. 
stlt row.-Like the 1st row. 
6th, 7th, and 8th rows.-Plain knitting to form the two ridges, 

then repeat from the 1st row. 
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Lessons zn K1litting. 

No. 14. OPEN PATTERN IN KNITTING. 

Cast on 5 stitches for each pattern and lover at the end of the 
row. 

1St row.-Knit 3, make r, knit 2 together; repeat to the end of 
the row and knit the last stitch. ' 

2nd row.-Purl I, knit 2, make I, knit 2 together; repeat till there 
is only I stitch left and purl this. These two roivs complete the 
pattern. 

No. 14. Open Pattern in Knitting. 

This siillple and easy pattern is worked in strips of any width with 
wool or cotton and can be used for couvrettes, and other purposes. 
Single Berlin wool, needles No. 10; cotton No.8, needles No. 14. 

No. 15. OPEN PATTERN FOR A SHAWL. 

USE Shetland or Andalusian wool and bone needles No.8. Cast on 
any number of stitches that can be divided by three, and one over at 
the end; the ·number required for a shawl is about 250. 

1St row,-Knit I, -if. make 2, knit 2 together at back, knit I, repeat 
from -if.. 
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[6 Lessons in Kn£ttz'ng. 

21ld row.-Knit 3, purl I, repeat to the end j knit the last stitch. 
3rd row.-Knit 3, knit 2 together at back, knit 2, repeat. 
4th row.-Knit all. 
5th rtrdl.-Knit 2 together at back, knit I, make 2, repeat. 
6th row.-Knit 3, purl I, knit 3, repeat j purl the last st:tch. 
7tlt row.-Knit 4, knit 2 together at back, knit 2, repeat. 
8th row.-Knit all . 
Repeat from the beginning. 

]Vo. IS. Ope11: Pattern .f.lr a Shawl. 

No. 16.' DESlGN FOR A SHAWL. 

USE Shetland or Andalusian wool and wooden needles No.8. Cast 
on 10 stitches for each pattern. 

1St row.-Knit 2 together, make I, knit 3, ma!ce I, knit 3, knit 2 

together. 
2nd row.-Purl. 
31'd row.-Knit 2 together, knit I, make I, knit 4, make I, knit I, 

knit 2 together. 
4tlt row.-Purl. 
5th row.-Knit 2 together, make I, knit 6, make I, knit 2 together. 
6th tow.-Purl. 

. 7tlt row.-Knit I, make I, knit 2, knit 2 together twice, knit 2, 

make I, knit I. 
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8th row.-Purl. 
9th row.-Knit 2, make I, knit I, knit 2 together twice, knit I, 

make I, knit 2. 

No. 16. Design .lor a Shawl. 

10th row.-Purl. 
lIth row.-Knit 3, make I, knit 2 together twice, make I, knit 3. 
12th row.-Purl. 
Begin again at the 3rd row. 

c 
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No. 17. PATTERN FOR A FICHU. 

MATERIAL: Angola or Shetland wool; bone needles No. 10. Cast 
on any number of stitches divisible by 3. 

1St row.-Purl 3, make I, repeat. 
2nd row.-Knit 3 plain, drop the stitch made in last row, make I ; 

repeat. 
3rd row.-Purl 3, make I; drop the stitch made in last row; 

repeat. 

No. 17. Pattern for a FicJlU. 

" 4tll rO~II.- Kllit 3, droplhe stitch made in last row; *" throw the 
wool forward, pas; t'!u;ee sti't&hes from the left hand needle on to th e 

J 
right without kllitt'iJ~g them;pass the wool round these 3, then put 
them back on the left hand needle; repeat three times from *". Wh en 
the wool has been thus passed round four times leave it on the right 
hand neeelle, and repeat from the beginning of the row. 

The Stll, 6111, and 7tlt rou}., are the same as the 3 first rows. 
8th row.-Pass 3 stitches from the right hand needle to the left 

without knitting them; wind the wool round four times and "r~pdlt 
frum tbe beginning of the fOlU:~h . row: When that is done, begin 
again from the first row and continue knittin;; until the required le"ng-th 
is obtained. " , 

" 
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No. 18. PATTERN FOR A SHAWL OR 
COUVRETTE. 

THIS pattern IS very suitable for a shawl when worked with fine 
wool, or for a couvrette worked with thicker wool. Cast on any 
number of stitches divisible by 7, between 200 and 300 stitches are 
required for a shawl; Andalusian wool, needles NO.9. 

N o. 18. P attern f or a S ltawl or Couvrette . 

. ISt row.-Knit 4, make I, '* kn it 2, knit 2 together, knit 3, make I , 

knit 3, repeat from if. 

2nd row.-Purl. 
3rd row.-Knit I, knit 2 together, knit I, make I, knit 2, knit 2 

together, '* knit 2 together, knit I, make J , knit 2, knit 2 together, 
repeat from *. 

C2 
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4th row'.-Purl ; every alternate row is purled. 
5th ro'Zil.-Knit I, knit 2 together, *" make I, knit 2, knit 2 together, 

knit 2 together, make I, knit 2, knit 2 together, repeat from *"; 
7tlz row.-*" knit 3, make I, knit 5, make I, knit 3, repeat from *". 
9.11z row.-Knit I, *" knit 2 together, knit I, make I, knit I, knit 2 

together, knit 2, make I, knit 3, repeat from *". 
lINt row.-Knit I, *" knit 2 together, knit ' I, mak~ I, knit 2 

together, knit 2 together, knit I, make I, knit 2, repeat from .*". 
13th rMII.-*" Knit 3, make I, knit 4, make I, knit 3, repeat from". 
14t1z row.-Purl. 
15th row.- Begin again at the 3rd ruw. 

No. 19. RAISED' LEAF PATTERN FOR A 
OOUNTERPANE. 

TH I S is worked with cotton No.6, and steel needles Np. 14 or 
a counterpane, or with fingering and bone needles No. 9 for a 
cOllv rette. 

Cast on 13 stitches for each leaf. 
1St row.-Plain. 
2nd row.-,-Purl every 13th stitch. 
3rd row.-·Plain . 
4tlt and 5tll rows.-Same as 2nd and 3rd. 
6tft row.-Same as 2nd. 
7th row.-Knit 12, take up side of purled stitc!:I, kl;it it, knit the 

purled stitch, take up the other side and knit it; repeat. 
8th row.-Knit to the 3 leaf stitches, purl them; repeat. 
9tlz r.ow.-Knit to I before the 3 leaf stitches, knit 2 together, 

make 3 out of tlie centre stitch as in 7th row, ~nit 2 together; 
repeat. 

JOtlz row.-All plain except the 5 stitche!; of leaf, which are purled. 
I I til row.-Same as 9th row: 
12th 1·ow.-Plain, only purling the leaf stitches, 
I JIlt row.-Plain. 
14th row.-Same as 12th row. 
15th row.-Same as 9th row. 
10/lz row.-Same as 12th row. 
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I7tlt row.-Plain. 
18th row.-Same as 12th row, but purling 9 instead of 7· 
19th row.-Knit to leaf, knit 2 together, knit 2, make I, knit I,. 

make I, knit 2, knit 2 together; repeat. 

No. 19. Raised L eaf Patlem. 

20111 row.-Plain, all but the leaf stitches, which are pllrled. 
21st row.-Same as 19th row. 
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22nd row.-Same as 20th row. 
Repeat the last four rows until the point of the leaf is reached. In 

repeating the leaf pattern the stalks of the second row of leaves are 
placed half way between the points of the leaves in the first. row; 
the third row of leaves comes above the first row, the fourth row 
above the second row, and so on throughout the -work. 

No. 20. SHELL PATTERN FOR A COUNTER
PANE. 

\VORK with knitting cotton No.8, and steel needles No. 13. 
Cast on 30 stitches, or any number divisible by 6. 

No. 20. Shell Pattern. 

ISt row.-Knit 4, knit 2 together, make I; repeat. 
2nd row.-PurI. 
3rd row.-Knit 3, knit 2 together, knit I, make I, repeat; the row 

will end with 2 together. 
4th row.-F'urI. 
5th row.-Knit 2 knit 2 together, knit 2, make I; repeat. 
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6th row.-Purl. 
7th row.-Knit I, knit 2 together, knit 3, make I ; repeat. 
8th row.-Purl. 
9th ro~tI.-Knit 2 together, knit 4, make I ; repeat. 
10th row--Purl. 

No.2!, PATTERN FOR A SHAWL OR 

ANTI-MACASSAR. 

23 . 

THIS pattern, worked with fine fingering and No.8 needles, forms 
very pretty shawls or anti -macassars. 

Cast on any number of stitches divisible by eight. 
1st row.-Knit 2, make I, knit 3 togetber, *" make I, knit 3, make I , 

knit 3, make I, knit 3 together; repeat from *". 
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2nd 1".?w.-Knit I, make I, * knit 3, make I, knit 2 together, knit 3, 
knit 2 together; repeat from *. 

3rd row.-Knit I, * make I, knit 5, make I, knit 2 together, knit I, 
knit 2 together; repeat from *. 

4th .row.-Knit 2 together, make I, knit 3, make I, knit 3, make I, 
* knit 3 together, make I, knit 3, make I, knit 3, make I; repeat 
from *. 

5th row.-Knit 2. make I, * knit 2 together, knit 3, knit 2 together, 
make I, knit 3; repeat from *. 

6t/" row.-Knit I, make I, * knit 2 tog-ether, knit I, knit 2 together, 
make I, knit 5, mak~ I ; repeat from *. 

No. 22. OPEN PATTERN FOR A QUILT. 

THIS pattern may be worked in No.6 cotton with No. 14 needles 
for a quilt, or in wool for a shawl. 

Cast on 14 stitches for each pattern, and an extra stitch for the 
last one. 

1St row.-Knit I, * make I, knit 3, make I, knit 2, knit 2 together; 
repeat from *. 

2nd row.-Purl every stitch . 
1rdrow.-Knit 6, make I, knit 3 together, make I, knit ,6, make 

I, knit 2 together. 
4th row.-Purl. 
5th row.-K~it 3, make I, knit 2 together, knit 5, .make I, knit 2 

together, knit 5. 
6tlt row.-Purl. 
7tl" row.-Knit I, knit 2 together, make I, knit 'I, knit 2 together, 

knit 2, knit 2 together, make I.knit I, make I, knit 2 together, knit '4. 
8th row.-Purl. 

9th row.-Knit 2, make I, knit 3, make I, knit 4, make I, knit 3, 
make I, knit 4. 

10th row.-Purl. 
11th row.-Knit 2 together, knit I, make I, knit 3, make I, knit 2 

together, knit 2, knit 2 together, make I, knit 3, make I, knit 2 

together, knit 2. 
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12th row,-Purl. 
I3tlt row.-Knit 3, make I, knit 3 together, make I, knit I, knit 2 

together, knit 3, make I, knit 3 together, make I, knit 3. 
14th row.-Purl. 
I 5 tit row.-Knit 2 together, knit 6, make I, knit 7, make I, knit 2. 

I6tlz row.-Purl. 

No. 22. Opm Pattern /01' a Quilt. 

I7t1t row.-Knit I , make I, knit 4, knit 2 together, make I, knit " 
make I, knit 2 together, knit 3, knit 2 together, make I, knit I, 

make I, knit 2 . 

I8tlt row.-Purl. 
19t1t row.-Knit 2 together, knit 2, knit 2 together, make I, knit 3, 

make I, knit 2 together, knit I, knit 2 together, make I, knit 3, 
make I, knit 2 together. 

20tlz row.-Purl. 
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21St row.-Kpit 2 together, knit 3, make I, knit 3, make I, knit 2 
together, knit I, knit 2 together, make I, knit 2 together. 

22nd row.-Purl. 
23rd row.-Repeat from 'the beginning. 

No. 23. OPEN INSERTION. 
THIS pattern is worked the short way with fine cotton and steel 
needles. 

Cast on 15 stitches. 
1st row.-Slip I, knit 2, make I, knit 2 together, knit I, inake ' 2, 

knit 3, mak,e 2, knit 2 together, knit I, make I, knit 2 together, 
knit I. 

No. 23. Open insertion. 

2nd row.-Slip I, knit 2, make I, knit 2 together, knit I , purl I, 

knit 4, purl I, knit 2 together, kni~ I, make I, knit 2 together, knit l. 

3rd row.-Slip I, knit 2, make I, knit 2 together, knit I, make 2, 
knit 2 together, knit I, knit 2 together, make 2, knit 2 together, ' 
knit I, make I, knit 2 together, knit 1. 

4th row.-Same as the 2nd row. 
5th row.-Slip I, knit 2, make I, knit 2 together, knit I, make 2, 

slip I, knit 2 toget1)er, pass the slipped stitch over, knit 2 together at 
back, make 2, knit 2 together, knit I, make I, knit 2 together, knit l. 

6tft row.-Slip I, knit 2, make I, knit 2 together, knit I, purl r, 
knit 3, purl I, knit 2 together, knit 2, make I, knit 2 together, knit l. 

7tft row.-Slip I, knit 2, make I, knit 2 together, knit I, make 2, 

slip I, knit 3 together, pass the slipped stitch over, make 2, knit 2 
together, knit I, make I, knit 2 to!:'ether, knit I 
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8th row.-Sl~p I, knit 2, make I, knit 2 together, knit I, purl I, 

knit 2, purl I, knIt 2 together, knit I, make I, knit 2 together, knit I ,. 

Repeat' from the beginning. 

No. 24. ROSE-LEAF INSERTION. 
THIS insertion forms a pretty border for summer curtains and is 
worked with knitting cotton No.6, and steel needles No. 12. 

Cast on 27 stit<:hes. 

No. 24. Rose-lea! Insertion. 

Ht row.-Knit 3, make I, knit 2 together, make I, knit 3, make I, 

knit 2 together, purl 3, knit 2 together 3 times, make I, knit 3, 
make I, knit 2, make I, knit 2 together, purl I. 

2nd row.-Knit 3, make I, knit 2 together, purl 6, knit I, purl I, 

knit I, purl I, knit I, purl 6, knit 2, make I, knit 2 together, purl I. 

. 3rd row.-~nit 3, make I, knit 2 together, make I, knit 5, make I, 

knit 3 together, purl I, knit 3 together, make I, knit 5, make I, 

knit 2, make I, knit 2 tog-ether, purl I. 
4th row.-Knit 3, make I, knit 2 together, purl 8, knit I, purl 8, 

knit 2., make I, knit 2 toget.her, purl I. 

5th row.-Knit 3, make I, knit 2 together, make 2, knit I, knit 2 

together, purl I, knit 2 together, knit I, make I, knit 3 together, 
make I, ¥:nit J, knit 2 together, purl I, knit 2 together, knit I, 

make 2, knit 2, make I, knit 2 together, purl I. 
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6th row.-Knit 3, make I, knit 2 together, knit I, knit 3 tog-ether, 
knit I, purl 7, knit I, kI}it 3 together, knit 3, make I, knit 2 together, 
purl J. 

7th row.-Knit 3, make I, knit 2 together, make I, knit I, make I, 

knit I, knit 2 together, purl I, knit 2 together, knit I, purl I, knit I, 

knit 2 together, purl I, knit 2 together, knit I, make I, knit I, 

make I, knit 2, make I, knit 2 together, purl J. 

8th row.-Knit 3, make I, knit 2 together, purl 5, knit I, purl 2, 

knit I, purl 2, knit I, purl 5, knit 2, make I, knit 2 together, purl J. 

Begin ag-ain a't 1st row. 

No. 25. STRIPED INSERTION. 

THIS pattern is also a suitable border for curtains, and IS knitted . 
with cotton No. 6, and steel needles No. 12. 

Cast on 31 stitches. 
1st row.-Knit I; make I, knit 2 together 'four times, kl1lt I, 

make I, knit 2 together, knit 3, knit 2 together at the back, take up I 

loop and knit it, knit 3, make I, knit 2 together, knit 1; make 1, knit 
2 together four times. 
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2nd row.-Knit I I, purl 9, knit I I. 

3rd row.-Knit I; make I, knit 2 together four times, knit I, 

make I, knit 2 together, knit 2, knit 2 together at back, take up I 

loop, knit it, knit I, knit 2 together at back, make I, knit 2 together. 
knit I ; make I, knit 2 together four times. 

4th row.-Knit I I, purl 3, make I, purl 5, knit I I. 

Silt row.-Knit I; make I, knit 2 together four times, knit I, make 
I, knit 2 together, make I , knit I, make I, knit 2 together at back, 
knit 3, make I, knit I twice, make I, knit 2 together, knit I; make I, 

knit 2 together four times. 
6th row.-Knit I I, purl 12, knit I I.. 

7th row.-Knit I ; make I, knit 2 together four times, knit I, makp. 
I, knit 2 together, knit 3, knit 2 together at back three times, make I, 
knit 2 together, knit I; make I, knit 2 together four times. 

8th rou:. -:-Knit I I, purl 9, knit II. 

No. 26. NARROW EDGING. 

Cast on 5 stitches with wool or cotton and suitable needles. 
1st row.-Slip I, knit I, make I, knit 3. 
2nd row.-Slip I, knit 5. 
3rd rO'lt'.-Slip I, knit 2, make I, knit I, make I, knit 2. 
4th row.-:Slip I, knit ,. 
5tll row.-Slip I, .knit 4, make I, knit 3. 
6th row-Slip I, knit 8. 
7th row.-Slip I, knit 3, make I, knit 5. 
8th row.-Cast off 5 stitches, kilit 4, leaving 5 on the nc~edlc in all. 
Begin again at 1st row. 
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No. 27. {JHAIN EDGING. 

Cast on I3 stitches with wool or cotton ami suitable needles. 
1St row.-Knit 3, make I, knit 2 together, knit 2, make I, knit 2 

together, knit 4. 
2nd row.-Knit 2, make 4 by passing the thread 4 times round the 

needle, knit 2, make I, knit 2 together, knit 2, make I , knit 2 together, 
knit 3. 

3rd row.- Knit 5, make I, knit 2 together, knit 2, make J , knit 2 

together, knit I, purl I, knit I, purl I, (these last 4 stitches are worked 
in the made stitches of last row,) knit 2. 

No. 27. Chain Edging. 

41lt row.-Knit 8, make I, knit 2 tog-ethel;, knit 2 ,. make Y, k~11t 2 

together, knit 3. 
5tlt row.-Knit 5, make I, knit 2 together, knit 2, make I, kni t 2 

together, knit 6. 
6th row.-Kni t 10, ma~~e I, knit 2 together, knit 2, make I, knit 2 

together, knit 1. 

7th row.-Knit 3, make I, knit 2 together, knit 2, make J, knit 2 

tug-ether, knit 8. 
'dth row.-Ca.st off 4 stitches, knit 12. 

Begin again at 1st row. 
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No, 28. EDGING FOR BORDERING 
COUVRETTES. ETC. 

31 

THE edging is worked with the same wool and needles as those 
used for th e couvrette. 

Cast on 12 stitches. 
1st row.-Slip I; knit 2 together, make I three times; knit J, 

pass the thread forward twice, knit 2 together, knit 2 . 

2nd row.-Knit 4, purl 9. 
3rd row.-Slip I; knit 2 together, make I three times; kmt 4. 

m ake 2, knit 2. 

4tft row.-Knit 3, purl I, knit 4, purl 7. 

No. 28. Edging for Bordering COltvrettes. 

5tft row.-Slip I; knit 2 together, make I three times; knit J . 

make 2, knit 2 together, knit 5. 
6tft row.-Knit 7, purl 9. 
7tlt row.-Slip I; knit 2 t~gether, make T three times; knit 9. 
8tlt row;-Cast off 4, knit I I. Repeat from the beginning. 

No. 29. VANDYKE EDGING. 

THIS is generally knitted in cotton and may be used for a variety 
of purposes. When knitted in wool it forms a neat finish to woollen 
anti-macassars or couvrettes. 

Cast on ¥7 stitches with fine <;otton on No. 17 needles. 
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1st and 2nd rows.-Plain knitting. 
3rd row.-Slip I, knit 2, make I, knit 2 together, make 2, knit 2 

together. 
4th row.-Bring the thread forward, knit 2, purl I, knit 2, make I, 

knit 2 together, knit I. 
5th row.-Slip I, knit 2, make I, knit 2 together, knit 4. 
6th row.-Knit 6, make I, knit 2 together, knit I. 

7th row.-Slip I, ,knit 2, make I, knit 2 to;;ether, make 2, ·knit 2 

t >gether, make 2, knit 2 together. 
8th row.-Knit 2, purl I, knit 2, purl I, knit 2, make.I, knit 2 toge

ther, knit r. 

No. 29. Vandyke Edgz"ng. 

9th rOUl.-Slip I, knit 2, make I, knit 2 together, make 2, knit 2 

together, make 2, knit 2 together, make 2, knit 2 together. 
roth row.-Knit 2, purl I, knit 2, purl I, knit 2, purl I, knit 2, 

make I, knit 2 together, knit I. 

nil! rmv.-Slip I, knit 2, make I, knit 2 together, knit 9 . . 
I2tll row.-Cast off all but 7, knit 4, make I, knit 2 td:;ether, 

knit I. 

This completes the first vandyke; begin again at the third row. 

No. 30. SCALLOPED EDGiNG. 

Cast on 7 stitches with wool or cotton and suitable needles. 
I.t row.-Slip I, knit 2 together, pass the thread forward twice, 

knit 2 together, pass the thread forward tw!ce, knit 2 together. 
2nd row.-Slip I, knit I, and purl I alternately on the double 

made stitches of last row, knit the rest plain. 
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3rd row.-Slip I, knit 2 together, pass the thread forward twice, 
knit 2 together, ~nit I, pass the thread forward twice, knit 2 together. 

4th row . ...:..Slip I, knit I, purl I, knit 3, purl I, knit 2. 

5th row.-Slip I, knit 2 together, pass the thread forward twice, 
knit 2 together, knit 2, pass the thread forward twice, kn'it 2 together. 

6th row.-Slip I, knit I, purl I, knit 4, purl I, knit 2. 

7~h row.-Slip I, knit 2 together, pass the thread forward twice, 
knit 2 together. 1'11 0 ,1.,-< 

8th row.-Slip I. knit I, purl I, knit 5, purl I, Icnit 2. 

9th row.-Slip I, knit 2 together, pass the threa<;l forward twice, 
knit 2 together, knit I, pass the thread forward 4 times, knit 2 

together, knit I, pass the thread forward twice, knit 2 together. 

No. 30. Scalloped Edging. 

10th row.-Slip I, knit I, purl I, knit 3, purl I, knit I, purl I, knit 
3, purl I, knit 2. 

11th row.-S1lip I, knit 2 together, pass the thread forward twice, 
knit 2 together, knit 10. 

12th row.-.Slip 1,' cast off 8 stitches, knit 3, purl I, knit 2. 

B'egir; again at the first row. 

No. 31. EDGING FOR COUVRETTES. 

Cas,t on 9 stitches, using the same needles and wool as for 'the 
couvrette. 

1st and 2nd rows.-Plain knitting. 
3rd row.-Slip I, knit 2, make I, (by passing the wool forward and 

then round the needle) purl 2 together, knit I, leaving 3 on the other 
needle. 

D 
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4th row. -Slip 1, knit 2, make I, knit 2 together, kmt I. 

SIlt row.-Slip I, knit 2, make 1, (as before) purl 2: together, knit I . 

6th row.-Slip I, knit 2, make I, knit 2 together, knit I. 

7th row.-Slip I, knit 2, make I, purl 2 together, knit I, make 3, 
(by passing the wool 3 times round the needle,) knit 2 together of the 
3 left on the other needle, knit I. 

8tlt row.-Slip I, knit I, purl I, knit 5, make I, knit 2 together, 
knit I. 

No. 31. Edging fw CouvrelteJ. 

91h row.-Slip I, knit 2, make I, purl 2 together, knit 6. 
lotft row.-Slip I, make 3, knit 2: together, make 3, knit 2 together, 

make 3, knit I, make 3, knit 2, make I, knit 2 together, knit I. 

11th row.-Slip I, knit 2, make I, purl 2 together, purl 1, knit J 

eight times to end of row. 
12th rO'"tV.-Slip I, purl 15, knit 2, make I, knit 2 together, knit I. 

I 3 tit row.-Slip I, knit 2, make I, purl 2 together, Imit 16. 
I 4tft row.-Slip 1, purl 15, knit 2, make I, knit 2 tugether, knit I. 

15tlt row.-S lip 1, knit 2, make I, purl 2: together, knit 16. 
16th I"Ow.-Cas~ off all but 9; purl 3, knit 2. ni.ake I, knit 2: 

together, knit I. 

Begin again at the third row. 
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No. 32. SPIDER-WEB EDGING. 

THE edging can be worked in cotton or wool with suitable needles. 
Cast on 14 stitches. . 
1st row.-Slip I, knit 6, make 2, knit 2 together, knit I, knit 2 

together, make I, knit 2 together. 
2nd row.-Purl 2, knit I, purl 2, knit I, purl the remainder. 
3rd row.-Slip I, knit 5, knit 2 together, make I, knit two together, 

make I, knit I, make I, knit 2 together, make I, knit 2 together. 
4th row.-Make I, purl the remainder. 
5th row.-·Slip I, knit 4, knit 2 together; mai{e I, knit 2 together, 

make I, knit 3, make I, knit 2 together, make I, knit 2 together. 

No. 32. SjJ£der-web £dgz'ng. 

6th row.-Same as the 4th row. 
7tlt row.- Slip I, knit 3, knit 2 together, make I, knit 2 together, 

make I, knit 3, slip I, knit I, pass the slipped stitch over the knitted 
one, make I, knit 2 together, make I, knit 2 together. 

8th row.-Same as the 4th row. 
9th row.-Slip I, knit 2, knit 2 together, make I, knit 2 together, 

make I, slip I, knit I, pass the slipped stitch over, knit 2, knit 2 

together at the back; make I, knit 2 together, make I, knit 2 toge
ther. 

Iotlt row.-Same as the 4th row. 
Ilth row.-Slip I, knit 2, knit 2 together, make I, knit 2 together, 

make I, knit 3, make I, knit 2 together, make I, knit 2 together. 
12th row.- Purl. 
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13th row.--Slip I, knit 3, make I, knit 2 togeth er, make I, knit 
2 together, knit I, knit 2 together at the back, make I, knit 2 together. 

14th row.-Purl. 
Istlt row.-Slip I, knit 4, make I, knit 2 together, make I, knit I , 

knit 2 together at back, make J, knit 2 together, make I, knit 2 toge
ther. 

16th row.-Purl. 
17th row.-Slip I, knit 5, make I, knit 2 together, make I , knit 2 

together at back, make I, knit 2 together, make I, knit 2 together. 
18tft row.-Purl. 
19tft row.-Slip I, knit 6, make I, knit 2 together, make I, knit I , 

make I, knit 2 together, make I, knit 2 together. 
20tft row.-Purl 3, slip th e second made stitch in last row over the 

knitted stitch, purl the remainder. Repeat from the beginning. 

No. 33. WAVED EDGING. 

THIS can be worked with wool or cotton for bordering couvrettes, 
etc., using the same materials and needles. 

Cast on 15 stitches. 
lSt row.-Slip I, knit 2; make I, knit 2 together twice make I, 

knit 2 together 4 times. 
2nd row.-Knit 12, make I, knit 2 together, knit I. 
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3rd row.-Slip I, knit 2, make I, knit 2 together twice, make I, 

knit 2 together 4 times. 
4th row.-Same as 2nd row. 
5th row.-Same as 3rd row. 
6th row.-Same as 2nd row. 
7th row.-Slip I, knit 2, make I, knit 2 together, make I, knit 2 

together 5 times. 
8tlt row.-Knit 12, make I, knit 2 together, knit J. 

9th row.-Slip I, knit 2, make I, knit 2 together, knit 3, make I, 

knit 2 together 4 times. 
IOtlt l'ow.--;-Knit 13, make I, knit 2 together, knit J. 

I I th row.-Slip I, knit 2, make I, knit 2 together, knit 4, make I, 

knit 2 together 4 times. 
12tlt row.-Knit 14, make I, knit 2 together, knit I. 

13tlt row.-Slip I, knit 2, make I, knit 2 together twice, knit I, 

make I, knit 2 together 5 times. 
14th row.-Same as 12th row. 
15th row.-Slip I, knit 2, make I, knit 2 together twice, knit 4, 

make I, knit 2 together 4 times. 
16th row.-Same as 13th row. 
17th row.-Slip I, knit 2, make I, knit 2 together, make I, knit 3, 

make I, knit 2 together 5 times. 
I8tft row.-Knit 16, make I, knit 2 together, knit J. 

19tft row.-Slip I, knit 2, make I, kn;t 2 together twice, knit 2, knit 
2 together, make I, knit 2 tdgether 4 times. 

20th row.-Same as 12th row. 
21st row.-Slip I, knit 2, make I, knit 2 together twice, knit 2, 

make I, knit 2 together 4 times. 
22nd row.-Same as 13th row. 
23rd row.-Slip I, knit 2, make I, knit 2 together, knit 2, make I, 

knit" I, make I, knit I, knit 2 together 4 times. 
24th row.-Same as 12th row. 
25th row.-Slip I, knit 2, make I, knit 2 together twice, knit 2, 

lJlake I, knit 2 together 4 times . 
..!.6th row.-Same as 13th row. 
27th row.-Slip 'I, knit 2, make I, knit 2 together, make I, knit 2 

together, knit I, make I, knit 2 together 4 times. 
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28th row.-Same as I3th row. 
29th row.-Slip I, knit I, make I, knit 2 together twice, knit J, 

make I, knit 2 together 4 times. 
30th row.-Same as 8th row. 
31St row.-Slip J, knit 2, make I, knit 2 together twice, make I, 

knit 2 together 4 times. 
32nd row.-Same as 2nd row. Repeat from the beginning'. 

No. 34. BORDER FOR QUILTS. 

Cast on 9 stitches, using the same sized cotton and neeJl~s as for 
the quilt. 

1st row.-Slip J, knit 2, pass the thread twice forward, knit 6. 
2nd row.-Slip I, knit 6, purl I, knit 3. 
yd and 4tlt rows.-Knit plain. 
5th row.-Slip T, knit 2, pass the thread forward twice, knit 2 

together, pass the thread forward twice, knit 6. 
6tit ro~u.-Purl all, except that the second thread forward in each 

made stitch must be knitted plain. 
7tft row.-Knit plain. 
8th ?'ow.-Cast off 5 stitches, knit 8; begin again at 1st row. 
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N~ 3~ BORDER FOR COUVRETTE& 
Cast on 16 stitches with wool and bone needles like t~lOse used for 

the couvrette. 
1st row.-SVp I, knit 4, knit 2 together, make I, knit 2 together, 

knit 2, knit 2 t.ogether, make I, knit 2 together, knit I • 

. :l-nd row.-Make I, knit all the rest. 
3rd n.\~~;-:-Slip I, knit 3, knit 2 together, make I, knit 2 together, 

knit I, 'make 2, knit I, knit 2 together, make I, knit 2 together, 
knit l. 

4th row.-Make I, knit 6, purl I, knit 8. 

", 

No. 35. Bordet· for COIt'ilre/16S. 

5th row.-Slip I, knit 2, knit 2 together, make I, knit 2 toge~h er, 

knit 4, knit ·2 together, make I, knit 2 together, knit I. 

6th row.-Make I, knit the remainder. 
7th row.-Slip I, knit I, knit 2 together, mah I, knit 2 togeth er, 

knit I, make 2, knit 2, make 2, knit I, knit 2 togethe r, make I, knit 2 
together, knit l. 

8tlt row.-Knit 6, purl I, knit 3, purl I, knit 6. 
9th row.-Sljp I, knit 3, make I, knit 2 together, knit 8, make J, 

knit 2 together, knit I. 
10th row.-Knit all plain. 
I I tIt row.-Slip I, knit 4, make I, knit 2 together, knit 2 together, 

make 2, knit 3 together, knit 2 together, make T, knit 2 ~ogether, 

knit I. 
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12th ro1tl.-=-Knit 6, purl 2, knit 8 . 
. 131ft ro1tl.-Slip i, knit 5, mak'e I, knit z together, knit 4, make I, 

k'nit 2 together, knit I. 

14th ro1tl.-Make I, knit the remainder. 
Repeat from the beginning. 

No. 36. WIDE VANDYKE EDGING. 

THIS is knitted with fine cotton and steel needles No. 17, and is a 
pretty border for toilet covers; or knitted with fine white wool and 
No. 13 needles it may be used for trimming flannel skirts. 

JI.'o. 36. Wide Vandyke Edging. 

Cast on I I stitches, and knit one row plain. 
1st row.-Slip I, knit 2, make I, knit 2 together, Jmit I, make 2, 

knit 2 together, make 2, knit z together, knit I. 
2nd rmo.-Slip I, knit z, purl I, knit 2, purl I, knit 3, make I, knit 

2 together, knit I. 
3rd row.-Slip I, knit 2, make I, knit 2 together, knit 3, make 2, 

knit 2 together, make 2, knit z toget:ler, knit I. 
4th row. -Slip I, knit 2, purl I, knit 2, purl I, knit 5, ma~{e I, knit 

z together, knit 1. 

.r 
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5tlt row.-Slip I, knit 2, make I, knit 2 together, knit 5, make 2, 

knit 2 .together, make 2, knit 2 together, knit I. 
6th row.-Slip I, knit 2, purl I, knit 2, purl I, knit 7, make I, knit 

2 together, knit I. 

7th row.-Slip I, knit 2, make I, knit 2 together, knit 7, make 2, 

knit 2 together, make 2, knit 2 together, knit I. 

8th row.-Slip I, knit 2, purl I, knit 2, purl I, knit 9, make I, knit 
2 together, knit I. 

9th row.-Slip I, knit 2, make I, knit 2 together, knit 9, make 2, 

knit 2 together, make 2, knit 2 together, knit I. 

loth row.-Slip I, knit 2, purl I, knit 2, purl I, knit I I, make I, 

knit 2 together, knit I. 
Iltlt row.-Slip I, knit 2, make I, knit 2 together, knit II, make 2, 

knit 2 together, make 2, knit 2 together, knit I. 

12th row.-Slip I, knit 2, purl I, knit 2, purl I, knit 13, make I, 

knit 2 together, knit I. . 

Iyh row.-Slip I, knit 2, make I, knit 2 together, knit the re: 
mainder. 

14th row.-Cast off until there are 10 stitches on one needle and I 

on the other. Knit 7, make I, knit 2 together, knit I. 

Begin again at first row. 

No. 37. OPEN BORDER FOR QUILTS. 

THE border is worked with the same cotton and needles as those 
used for the quilt. 

Cast on 15 stitche.s. 
'Ist row.-Plain. 
2ndrow.-Slip I, Knit 2, make I, knit 2 together, knit 2, make I, 

knit 2 together, make 2, knit 2 together, make 2, knit 2 together, 
make 2, knit 2 together. 

3rd row.-Slip I, knit I, purl I, knit 2, purl I, knit 2, purl J, knit 2, 

make J, knit 2 together, knit 2, make J , knit 2 together, knit I. 

4th r.ow.-Slip J, khit 2, make I, knit 2 together, knit 2, make I, 

knit 2 together, knit 9. 
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5th row.-Slip I, knit 10, make I, knit 2 together, knit 2, make I, 

knit 2 together, knit I. 
6th row.-Same as the 4th row, 
7th row.-Same as the 5th row. 
8th row.-Same as the 4th row. 

No. 37. Open Border for Quilts. 

9th row.-Cast off 3 stitches, knit 7, make I, knit 2 together, 
knit 2, make I, knit 2 together, knit I. 

Repeat from the 2nd row. 

No. 38. FRINGE FOR BORDERING COUVRETTES 

AND QUILTS. 

THIS may he worked in wool or cotton, with bone or steel needles, 
the same as those used for the couvretle or quilt. 

Cast on 12 stitches. 

lst rOw.-Knit 2 together, make 2, knit 2 together, knit 3, knit 2 

together, make 2, knit 2 together, purl I. 
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2nd row.-Knit 3, purl I, knit 6, purl I, knit I. 

3rd row.-Knit II, purl I. 

Repeat these three rows to form the heading. 

No. 38. Fringe jor Bordering Qu£lts, etc. 

43 

Cut the cotton or wool double the length the fringe is to be made, 
catch the strand in the middle, pass it through the holes in the border, 
and fasten it there with a knot. 

No . 39. BABY'S BOOI' IN AMER.ICAN KNITTING. 

THE boot is made of single Berlin wool in two colours, either blue, 
pink, or .scarlet for the shoe, and white for the sock; steel needles, 
No. 14. 

Begin with the coloured wool, cast on 3 stitches on 2 needles, in
creasing at the beginning and end of every alternate row by knitting 
2 into I, until there are 9 stitches, knit 9 rows backwards and for
wards, increase again at the loth; repeat this till there are 17 
stitches, knit 9 rows plain. Then knit I, make I, knit 2 together to 
the end of the row, turn, purl I, pass the wool forward, purl the 
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knitted stitch, letting the wool passed forwa rd drop to the end of the 
row, turn, knit the next row. The following row purl, always knitting 

Defail oj Baby's Boot. 

the knitted or purled stitch and letting the passed thread drop. Knit 6 
rows backwards. and forwards in this way, take 3 more needles and 
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take up the stitches on the side of the sole till you have So stitches 
from one side of the toe to the other. The first row on the sole 
must be knitted 2 together afterwards at the toe, only as the work 
always faces it must be knitted and not purled. To shape the toe 

Detail of Baby's Boot. 

the sides must be reduced at each row for 10 rows; cast off the ,6 
stitches in front, there will then be left 40 for the back of the shoe; 
work 6 rows backwards and forwards, alternate k~itting and purling, 
reducing one at the beginning and ending of each row; cast on 6 
stitches at each end for the strap, and work two rows; cast off. 
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The sock is worked separately and sewn into the shoe afterwards. 
Cast on 14 stitches in white wool, work backwards and forwards in 
the same way, alternate knitting and purling for II rows. Cast on 
56 stitches on 3 needles, and work round 28 rows for the leg of the 

No. 39. Baby's Boot in American Knitting. 

s()ck. The first row must be knitted 2 together, whi ch reduces the 
number of stitches actually on the needles to 42. Knit 1 row plain 
and cast off. 

The sock is then sewn into the shoe, and a row of crochet loops is 
worked round the opening and on the top of the shoe wi th coloured 
wool, and ~ith white wool on the top of the leg of the soc._. 
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No. 40. SILK STOCKING IN OPEN KNIT'lING. 

T HIS is an extremely easy and quick way of knitting open work silk 
stocking·s. The stocking has no heel, but the knitting is so elast ic 

No. 40. Silk Stocking in Open Knittz"1zg·. 

that it at once tal;:es the form of the foot and leg, and fits them with
out a crease. For a child of ten cast on 72 stitches with Imperial 
knitting silk on three needles No. 16, and rib I ~ inch, 2 purl, 2 plain, 
then make 2 and knit 2 together for 1st row. 
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2nd row.-Make 2, knit I, letting the threads of the previous row 
drop, and always knitting the knitted stitch; care must be taken that 
each needle begins with the made stitch. Continue this until the 
stocking is the length required, then knit 6 rows plain into each 
stit~h, and diminish for the toe; there will be 36 stitches every 9th 
stitch, 3 rows plain, then every 8th stitch, 2 rows plain, every 7th 
stitch, I row plain,. then every row until only 12 stitches are left on 
the needles. Cast these off together leaving a rather square finish. 

If a full sized stocking is required, 96 stitches must be cast on, or 
more if that is not large enough. The best guide for length is an old 
stocking that fits well. 

The illustration No. 40, Fig. 2, shows the appearance of the ribbed 
top and open work pattern. Fig I, shows th'e stocking completed. 

No. 41. OPEN WORK STOCKING FOR A CHILD 
OF TWO OR THREE. 

THE stocking may be knitted with fine cotton or with silk. Cast on 
52 stitches on 4 needles No. 17, and knit 24 rows of ribbing, 2 plain 
and 2 purl. . 

The open pattern, which is shown in a large size on this page is now 
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~begun, and, as will be seen frQm the illustration, is also suitable for 
couvrettes, and other purposes besides stockings. 

1st row.--Knit 3, slip I, knit 2 together, dmw the slipped stitch 
over i repeat. 

No. 41. Open Work Stocking jor a Chile!. 

2nd row.-Plain, as is e\'ery alternate row. 
3rd row.-Knit I, make I, knit 3, make I ; repeat. 
5th row.-Knit I, make I, knit 3J mal{e I, knit 2; repeat. 

E 

.f 
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7th row.-Knit 2 together, make I, knit 3, make I, slip I, knit 2 

together, pass the slipped stitch over, make I, knit 3 ; -repeat. 
9tlt row.-Knit I, make I, slip I, knit I, pass the slipped stitch 

over, knit I, knit 2 together, make I, knit I, make I, slip I, knit I, 

pass the slipped stitch over, knit I, knit 2 together; repeat. 
I ,tIt row.-Knit 2 together, make I, knit 2 together, make I, knit 

3, make I, knit 2 together, make I, knit 3, make I ; repeat. 
13tft row.-Knit I, knit 2 together, make I, knit I, slip I, knit I, 

pass the slipped stitch over, knit I, knit 2 together, make I, knit I, 

make I ; repeat. 
I 5 tit ri>W.-Knit 2 together, make I, knit 3, make I, knit 2 together, 

make I, knit 3, make I, knit 2 together; repeat. 
I7tft row.-Knit I, make I, knit 2 together, knit I, knit 2 together, 

make I, knit I, make I, knit 2 together, knit I, knit 2 together; 
repeat. 

I9tft nnlJ.-Knit 2, make I, knit 2 together, make I, knit 3, make I, 

knit 2 ' together, make I, knit 3, mal~e I, knit 2 together; repeat. 
21st row.-Knit I, knit 2 together, make I, knit I, make I, knit 2 

together, knit I, knit 2 together, make I, knit J, make I, knit 2 

together, knit I, knit 2 together, make I, knit I, make I ; repeat. 
23rd row.-Knit 2 together, make I, knit 3, make I, knit 2 toge

ther, make I, knit 3, make I, knit 2 together, make I, knit 3, knit 2 

together; repeat. 
25111 row.-Knit I, knit 2 together, knit I, knit 2 together, make I, 

l.. .. nit I , make I, knit 2 together, knit I, knit 2 together, make I, knit I, 

make I ; repeat. 
271ft row.-Knit I, knit 2 together, make I, knit 3, make I, knit 2 

together, make I, knit 3, make I, knit 2 together, make I ; repeat. 
2911t row.-Knit 2 together, make I, knit 2 together, knit I, knit 2 

together, make I, knit I, make I, knit 2 together, knit I, knit 2 toge
ther, make I, knit I, make I; repeat. 

31st row-Knit 2, make I, knit 2 together, make I, knit 3, make I , 

knit 2 together, make I, knit 3, make I, knit 3 ; repeat. 
:33rd row.-Knit I, knit 2 together, make I, knit I, make I, knit 2 

together, knit I, knit 2 together, make I, knit I, make I, knit 2 toge
ther, knit J, knit 2 tog::!ther ; repeat. 
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35th row.-Knit 2 together, make I, knit 3, make I, knit 2 toge
ther, make I, knit 3, make I, knit 2 together, make I ; repeat. 

37th row.-Knit I, knit 2 together, knit I, knit 2 together, make I, 

knit I, make I, knit 2 tog ether, knit I, knit 2 together, make I, knit I, 

make I ; repeat. 
39t1z row.-Knit I, knit 2 together, make I, knit 3, make I, knit 2 

together, make I, knit 3, make I ; repeat. 
41st row._Knit I, make I, knit I, make I, knit 2 together, knit I, 

knit 2 together, make I, knit I, make I ; repeat. 
43rd yow.--Knit I, make I, knit 3, make I, knit 2 together, make I, 

knit 3, make I, knit 2 together, make I, knit 3, make I, knit 2 toge
ther, make I ; repeat. 

45th row.-Knit I, knit 2 together, make I, knit I, make I, knit 2 

together, knit I, knit 2 together, make I, knit I, make I, knit 2 toge
ther, knit I, knit 2 together, make I, knit I ; repeat. 

47th row.-Knit 2 together, make I, knit 3, make I, knit 2 toge
ther, make I; repeat. 

49tfz ro~u.-Knit I, make I, knit 2 together, knit I, knit 2 together, 
make I, knit I, make I, knit 2 together, knit I, knit 2 together; repeat. 

51st row.-Knit 2, make I, knit 2 together, make I, knit 3, make I, 

knit 2 together, make I, knit 3, make I, knit 2 together, make I, knit 
3; repeat. 

53rd row.-Knit I, knit 2 together, make I, knit I, make I, knit 2 

together, knit I, knit 2 together, make I, knit I, make I ; repeat. 
55t1z row.-Knit 2 together, make I, knit 3, make I, knit 2 toge

ther, make I, knit 3, make I, knit 2 together, make I, knit 3, make I, 

knit 2 together, make I, knit 3; repeat. 
56th row.-Plain. 
This completes the leg- of the stocking. Take off 9 stitches on 

each side for the heel, and procee~ as in an ordinary stocking, con
tinuing the pattern on th e upper part of tnt foot; the lower part and 
the toe are in plai n knitting. 

E2 
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No. 42. CHIJ ... D'S GAITER IN RIBBED KNITTING. 

ABOUT two ounces of Berlin wool and a set of 3 needles, No. II or ' 
12, are required for this gaiter, which is knitted backwards and for
wards. 

No. 42. C1u'ld's Gaiter. 

Cast on 60 stitches, and knit I row plain. Knit 24 rows of ribbed 
knitting, 2 plain, 2 purl, then decrease every five rows until 78 rows 
are worked. For the instep work the 18 centre stitches, decreasing 
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every 3rd row for 18 rows and cast off. Sew up the leg and work on 
the remaining stitches for the heel 10 rows, decreasing at each row. 
A wide strap of leather is sewn to the gaiter on each side. and passes 
under the foot to keep it in place. 

No. 43. LADY'S VEST IN GARTER STITCH. 

THE materials required are 3 ounces of 4 Ply Lady Betty woo), and 
two bone needles, No. -5. 

Cast on 66 stitches and knit 6 rows backwards and forwards, but 
knit 2 together at the end of 5th row, and in 6th row slip the 1st, and 
knit the next 2 together. (This gives the length from the edge to 
the armhole on the left hand side). TI}en work the gusset under the 
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anns thus :-begin from the lower edge and knit 34 stitches, turn and 
knit back; knit up again 30 stitches, knit back; knit up 26 stitches, 
knit back; knit 22 stitches, knit back; knit 19 stitches, knit back; 
knit 16 stitches, knit back; knit 13 stitches, knit pack; knit 10 

stitches, knit back; knit 7 stitches, knit back; knit 5 stitches, knit 
back; knit 3 stitches, knit back; knit 2 stitches, knit back. . 

This finishes the gusset. Now knit th~ whole number of stitches 
backwards and forwards 6 times; at the 7th row cast on 45 stitches 
for the shoulder strap, and knit backwards and forwards 12 times. 
At the 13th row cast off 35 stitches, and knit 64 rows for the back. 
Then cast on 35 stitches for the other shoulder stl'ap and knit 
12 rows as before, casting off 42 stitches when completed; then 
knit down, then up, then decrease I, knit up and down 6 times. 
Knit the gusset as before, but reversed, beginning with the 2 stitches, 
and working up to the 34. Now knit all the stitches 6 times, at the 
7th row cast on 10 stitches at the top for the arm hole, and knit 28 
rows. Begin the gusset for the front which is 30 stitches long and 
worked as follows from the top. Knit 2, knit back; knit 4, knit back; 
knit 6, knit back; knit 8, knit back; knit 10, knit back; knit 12, krlit 
back; knit 15, knit ba~k; knit 18, knit back; knit 21, knit back ; 
knit 25, knit back; knit 30, knit back. 

Knit all the stitches backwards and forwards for 32 rows, then 
make another gusset as before, but reversed, beginning with the 30 
stitch~s and ending with 2. When finished knit 28 rows, then cast 
off loosely. 

Join 'up the side from the edge and fasten ' the shoulder straps to 
the fronts. Work a narrow crachet edging round the . top as fol
lows :-

1st row.-Double crochet. 
2nd row.-4 chain, miss 2, I double. 
This forms a little scalloped edging. 
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No. 44. LADY'S NIGHT CAP. 

Fine cottoh and steel needJes No. 18 are used for this work, but 
the patterns can be employed for many other purposes and worked 
in wool or cotton, according to the nature of the a rticle it is desired 
to make. 

No. 44. Lad.y's M'ght Cap' 

No. 45. CROWN OF THE NIGHT CAP. 

Cast on 85 stitches, and one extra stitch to slip at the beginning of 

the row. 
1St row.-Slip I, if. make I, knit 2 together, knit 7, knit 2 together, 

make I, knit I, repeat from 'If. 
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2nd row.-Make I, by purling, purl I *" make I, purl 2 together, 
purl 5, purl 2 together, make I, purl 3, repeat from *". 

3rd row.-Make I, knit 2, *" make I, knit 2 together, knit 3, knit 2 

together, make I, knit 5, repeat from *, but finish the row by making 
I and knitting 3. 

4th row.-Make I purled, purl 3, *" make I, purl 2 ,together, purl I , 

purl 2 together, make I, purl 7, repeat from *". Finish the row thus: 
make I, purl 4. 

Begin again from the 1st row, and when finished give to this piece 
of knitting the form of the crown of a cap by drawing in the corners. 

No. 45. Crown of the Night Cap. 

No. 46. BORDER FOR THE NIGHT CAP. 

Cast on any number of stitches divisible by 6, about 216 stitches 
will be reEJuired to go round the crown of the cap easily. 

1St row.·-Knit 5, take back the 5th stitch on to the left · hand 
needle and pass the next stitch over it, make I, repeat from the 
beginning of the row. 

2nd row.-Purl. 
3rd row.-Knit 2, *" slip 2 together as if you were going to knit 

them; take back the 2nd stitch on to the left hand needle, knit it 
with the next stit::h on the left hand needle, pass the second ·stitah 
on the right hand needle over the first. knit I, make I, knit I, make I, 

knit I ; repeat from *". 
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411z row.-Purl. 
5111 row.-Take 2 and work as in the 3rd row, make I, knit 3, 

make 1 j repeat. 
Mit r01u;-Purl. 
7111 row.-Knit 2 together, make I, knit 4; rq:cat. 
8th, row.-Purl. 
91h row.-Plain Knitting. 
lOtlt row.-Purl. 
I I til row.-Knit 2 together, * make I , knit:2 tOb"cther; repeat from '~'. 

No. 46. Border Jor liTe l'I'ight eep. 

12th l'ow.-Make I, knit 2 togetber, * 11lake I, knit 2 together ; 
repeat from *. 

Cast off. 
When the lace is finished work on the plain edge a quadruple long 

in crochet, 2 chain, miss 2, and repeat to the end. Sew the lace on 
the cap, pass a coloured ribbon through the holes and put bows in 
front and at the back. 
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No. 47. SMALL STAR. 

THE stars are worked with Berlin wool and fine bone needles No. 10, 

and are very pretty for anti-macassars joined together to form strips, 
and alternated with knitted bands in some other design, such as 
No. 10, No. II, No 14, etc. 

Cast on 2 stitches on each of four needles. 
1st row.-Plain. 
2nd row.-Make I, knit I, 8 times. 

No. 47. Small Star. 

3rd row.-And each alternate row to the end, plain knitting. 
4tft row.-Make I, knit 2; repeat. A( 

6tlt row.-l'vIake I, knit 3; repeat. 
8th row.-Make I, knit 4; repeat. 
wth row.-Make I, knit 5 ; repeat. 
12th row.-Make I, knit 6; repeat. 
14th row.-Make I, knit 7; repeat. 
16t1z row.-~'[ake I, knit 8; repeat. 
17t1z row.-Flain. 
Cast off. 
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N o. 4 8 . DESIGN FOR A D'OYLEY. 
FIVE needles No. IS, and fine cotton are required in working this 
pattern . 

. Cast on 2 stitches on each of four needles; with the fifth 
commence, working each row all round the d'oyley. 

1st row.-Knit plain. 
2nd row.-Make I, ~nit I. 
3rd row.-Make I, knit 2. 

41lt row.-Make I, knit 3. 

No. 4S. Desz'gn for a D'Oyley. 

sth row.-Make I, knit 4. 
6th row.-Make I, knit S. 
7th row.-Make I, knit 4, knit 2 together. 
8tlt yow.-Make I, knit 6. 
9th row.-Make I, knit S, knit 2 together. 
roth row.-Make I , knit 7. 
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60 Lessons z'n ]( nz'tting. 

11th row.-Make I, knit 6, knit 2 together. 
12th row.-Make I, knit 8. 
13th row.-Make I, knit 7, knit 2 together. 
14th row.-Make I, knit 9. 
15th row.-Make I, knit I, make I, knit 2 together, knit 5, knit 2 

together. 
16th row.-Make I, knit 3, ma'.ce I, knit 2 together, knit 5, make I, 

knit 3, make I, knit 2 together, knit 5. -. 
17tft row.-Mak'e I, knit 5, make I, knit:2 together, knit 2, knit 2 

together, make I, knit 5, make I, knit 2 together, knit 2, knit 2 toge
ther. 

18th row.- Make I, knit 5, make I, knit 2 together, knit 2, knit 2 

together, make I, knit' 5, make I, knit 2 together, knit 2, knit 2 toge-
ther. . 

19th row.-Make I, knit 7, make I, knit 2 together, knit 2, make I, 

knit 7, make I, knit 2 together, knit 2. 

20th row.-Make I, knit 9, make I, knit 2 together, make I, kNit 2 

together, make I, knit 9, make I, knit 2 together. 
21st row.-Knit Plain. Cast off. 

No. 49. DESIGN FOR A PINCUSHION. 

FOUR needles No. 18 are required in working this star, which, 
knitted with fine cotton is very pretty for d'oyleys or for covering 
the top of a roupd ' coloured si lk pincushion. 

Cast on 3 stitches, I on each needle. 
1st row.-Increase r on each needle by knitting a second stitch in 

the back of each stitch. 
2nd row.-Increa:se in' the · same . way, ~aking 4 stitches on each 

needle. 
3rd row.-Knit I, make I, knit 2, make I, knit 1. Repeat on the 

other two needles. 
4th row.-Plain ; all the alternate rows throughout are in plain 

knitting. . 
5th row.-Knit I, make I, knit 3, make I, knit 2 ; repeat. 
7tkrow.-Knit I, make I, knit 4, make I, knit 3; repeat. 

1\ 
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qtft row.-Knit I, make I, knit 5, make I, knit 4; repeat. 
IItlt row.-Knit I, make I, knit I, make I, knit 2 together, knit 3, 

make I, knit I, make I, knit 2 together, knit 2 j repeat. 
13tft row.-Knit I, make I, knit 3, make I, knit 2 together, knit 2, 

make I, knit 3, make I, knit 2 together, knit · I; repeat. 

No. 49. Design jor a Pincushion. 

15th row.-Knit I, make I, knit 7, make I, knit 2, make I, knit 7, 
make I, knit I j repeat. 

I 7 tIt row.-Knit I, make I, knit I, make I, kni~ 2 together, knit 8, 
make I, knit I, make I, knit 2 together, knit 7; rep!!at. 
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I9t1t row.-Knit I, make I, knit 3, make I, knit 2 together, knit 7, 
make I, knit 3, make I, knit 2 together, knit 6; repeat. 

21st row.-Knit I, make I, knit 2 together, make I, knit 2, make I, 

knit 2 together, knit 6, make I, knit 2 together, make I, knit 2, make 
I, knit 2 together, knit 5 ; repeat. 

23rd row.-Knit I, make I, knit 2, make I, knit 2 together, make I, 

knit 2 together, knit I, make I, knit 2 together, knit 5, make I, knit 2, 

make I , knit 2 together, make I, knit 2 together, knit 2, make I, knit 
2 together, knit 4 ; repeat. 

25th row.- Knit I, make I, knit 4, mate I, knit 2 together, knit 3, 
make I, knit 2 together, knit 4, make I, knit 4, make I, knit 2 toge
ther, knit 3, make I, knit 2 together, knit 3 ; repeat. 

27t1t row.-Knit I, make I, knit 3, make I, knit 2 together, knit 3, 
make I, knit 2 together, knit 2, make I, knit 2 together,. knit 3, make 
I, knit 3, make I, knit 2 together, knit 3, make I, kni~ 2 together, knit 
2, make I, knit 2 together, knit 2 ; repeat. 

29t1t row.-Knit I, make I, knit 3, make I, knit 2 together, make I, 

knit 2 together, knit I, make I, knit 2 together, make I, knit 2 toge
ther, knit 2, make I, knit 2 together, knit 2, make I, knit 3, make I, 

knit 2 together, make I, knit 2 together, knit I, make I, knit 2 toge
ther, knit 2, make I, knit 2 together, knit I; repeat. 

31st ro'w.-Knit I , make I, knit 5, make I, knit 2 together, knit 3, 
make I, knit 2 together, knit 4, make I, knit 2 together, knit I, make 
I , knit 5, make I, knit 2 together, knit 3, make I, knit 2 together, 
knit 4, make I, knit 2 together; repeat. 

33rd row.-Take the 1st stitch on each needle off on needle 
behind, make I, knit 8, make I, knit 2 together, make I, knit 18, 
make I, knit 2 together. 

34th r07V.-Plain. 
Cast off. 
The d'oyJey may be bordered with a narrow edging, worked sepa

rately and sewn on, or with fringe with a knitted heading. 
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No. 50. DOUBLE KNITTING. 

THIS stitch is much used for berceaunette blankets, couvrettes, 
and comforters; it forms a double piece of knitting, although knitted 
at the same time and with two needles, and is very light and warm. 
Double Berlin wool and needles NO.4 may be used for blankets, 
or 9ingle Berlin wool and NO. 9 needles for comforters. 

Cast on any even number of stitches and knit four rows plain to 
form a border before beginning the pattern. 

1St row.-Slip I, knit 3 ; 'if bring the wool forward, slip I, pass the 
wool to the back again, knit I, putting the wool twice round the 
needle; repeat from 11-, knit the last 4 stitches. 

2nd ro~v.-Slip I, knit 3 ; 'if bring the wool forward, slip the double 
stitch as if it were only one, pass the wool back, knit I, putting the 
wool twice round the needle; repeat from *, knit the last 4. 

Repeat this row to the end of the work, always knitting the slipped 
stitch with the wool twice round the needle, and slipping the double 
made stitch of the previous row. Finish off with 4 rows of plain 
knitting. 

The plain border can be increased to 6 or 8 stitches if desired, the 
\\"ork beginning and ending with an equal number of rows of plain 
knitting. I 

No. 51. BRIOCHE STITCH. 

This easy stitch is useful for couvrettes, children's petticoats and 
other purposes; for couvrettes it is worked with 4 thread fleecy wool 
and No.6 needles, for petticoats with yarn or fingering and No. 10 

needles. 
Cast on any number of stitches that can be divided by 3, and 2 over. 
1st ro-w.-Purl. 
2nd ro-w.-Slip I ; 'if make I, slip I, knit 2 together; repeat from If; 

knit the last stitch. 
This row is repeated to the end of the work, but care must be 

taken that the made stitch and the slipped stitch of one row are 
knitted together in the next row, and that the two stitches knitted 
together form the slipped stitch of the next row . 

• 
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No. 52. GERMAN BRIOOHE STITCH. 
This stitch is similar to the last and is employed for couvrettes, etc. 

worked with 4 thread, fleecy wool, and No. 2 needles. . 
Cast on an even number of stitches and work a row of plain knit· 

ting; the pattern consists of one row only wor:ked as follows. 
Slip I, as for purling, make I, knit 2 together; repeat. In the 

following rows the made stitch must be slipped, and the slipped stitch 
and the 2 knitted together of previous row knitted. 

No. 53. STRIPED KNITTING. 

This is a good and quickly worked stitch for sofa-blankets and is 
worked with three thread fleecy wool and NO.5 needles. 

Cast on any number of stitches that can be divided by three, and 
two over, the first stitch in each row is slipped, and the last one 
knitted. Knit one row plain, then begin the pattern. 

1st row.-Slip I ; "*" knit 2 together, make I, slip I, as for purling, 
repeat from "*" ; knit the last stitch. 

2nd row.-Slip I ; "*" purl 2 together, these must be the made and 
slipped stitches of the last row, make I" by passing the wool right; 
round the needle, slip I, repeat from "*" ; knit the last stitch. 

Repeat these two rows alternately. 

No. 54. TAPESTRY STITCH. 
ThIs ' stitch makes very close knitting, like cross-stitch worked 

on canvas, ~nd is pretty in two colours. It may be worked for 
couvrettes with three thread fleecy wool and No.6 needles. Cast on 
an uneven number of stitches and knit one row plain, then begin 
the pattern. 

1st row.-Slip I ; "*" knit I, bring the wool to the front, slip I as for 
purling, pass the wool back crossing the slipped stitch, repeat from "*" 
ending the pattern with knit I ; knit the last stitch. 

2nd row.-Slip I, bring the wool forward, purl 2, "*" pass the wool 
to the back, slip one as for knitting, bring the wool forward, purl I, 

J'epeat from 'K- ending by a slipped stitch which will be knitted in the 
next-row; knit the last stitch. 

Repeat these two rows which complete the patteI'lL 
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HEALTH AND PERSONAL ATTENTION. 
(See Myra's Answers in "Myra's Journal." ) 

EXTRACT FROM 

POSTAL TOILET LIST, 
PHILIP H. MASON. 

Pharmaceutical Chemfst , Bank Plain, Norwich. 
The 6ntirc list (containing 30mc 80 p,'eparations) mill be Ilent by ,'olU1'n IJost on the "CCCilJt 

of stamped addre8l. 

NOTICE. 
All artioles in this List admit of POBtal TranBit. and will be delivered free per Poot at tbe 

prices ma.rked, seoure from observation and carefully packed. 
The immense number of Postal BP1?lications which ha.ve followed" MYRA'S" esteemed notices 

of a. few of Mr. MASON'S Preparatlons show that there are large numbers of Indies, who, in the 
country. ale remote from a. :first-class Pharmacy, or who, in towns, :find it inconvenient to go or 
send to their immediate neighbours for such articles as Hair Restorers, Cosmetiqucs. Depilatories, 
Corn Plasters, and the thousand-and-one toilette requisites, and medioinal remedies in daily use. 
BLOOM OF STEPHANOTIS. An exqui· I r estorers are resorted to. It iB also the 

site creamy white Skin and Complexion best Soap for cleansing the hair before 
Powder. It imparts a beautiful natural applying any dye or colour restorer, a. 
whiteneBs and youthful softness and i t greatly q uickenB and enhanceB their 
delicacy to the skin. The painful action. It is also of great service for 
I . Hushing " of the face, brownness of washing the skin in many cases of 
the neck or arms, undue redness of the .eruption and skin diseaBe. Is. Sd. POBt 
face and hands, are obviated by one ap· free. 
plication . For personal appearance at EXTRACT OF SEA WRACK (Fucus VBBI· 
court. the ball, or concert, it is indiB' CULOS us). -The new remedy for obesity. 
pensible; it l"epresses the unplei\sant- X This preparation has met with a won-
ness of perspiration and its disagreeable derful demand. Its effects in Bome 
accompaniments. Travellers and resi- ca.ses seem ma.gical. Jt is perfectly 
dents in warm climates will flnd it in· safe for the most dolicate constitutionB. 
valuable. It so entirely prevents the Price SB. 3d. per caBe. 
discolouring action of the Bun on the EXTRIlCT OF SEA WRACK PILLS.-Al'e 
skin, that freckles are almost unknown prepared for those who prefer It in thiB 
to those who use it. It iB absolutely form-each pill containing one dose of 
harmleBs and Innocent. In polished the extract-at the same price. Ss. Sd. 
apple·wood caBe, with toilet·puff, 3e. 6d. per ca.e. 

ACN'E LOTION (STItAouAV·s).-Bpecially JABORANDI HAIR TONIC.-Prepared 
adapted to remove blackheadB, and that from Belected South American Jabo· 

X greasy appearance of the skin which is randi Leaves, containing the newly· 
a common symptom in some varieties discovered alkaloid Pilocarpine. Highly 
of Acne. 3s. 3d. per case. recommended by medical authority as 

DANDRIFFINE.-Anexquisite preparation a hitherto unapproacbable Btlmulant to 
for the immediate removal of Scurf or rapid growth of hair. Used not only 
Dandriff, and for preventing its re·ap· to prevent the hair falling, bnt to stop 
pearance. It is almost invariably suc· advance of greyness and induce vigor· 
cessful, and, though it contain. no ous secretion of the natura.! colouring 
gtease, the hair needs no other dressing pigment. SB. 6d., lOB. 6d. 
(luring itB UBe. Ss. 6d. per caBe. DEPILATORY (POWDER).-!fr. MUON i. 

GLYCEROLE OF TANNLN.-ThiB elegant continually aBked by Ladies for a Depi· 
preparation IB calculated to remove latory which will, in one application, 
wrinkles, and to tighten the skin and not only remove existing superfluous 
restore its tonicity when loose and hair, but also prevent its re·appearance. 
flabby. It is also the most effective ap· He wishes clearly to Btate that it is im· 
plication to that caUBe of so much an· possible to do this. All that can be 
noyance-a red nOBe. lB. 6d., Ss. 6d. done iB to remove the hair, after which 
pel" case. an occasional subseouent application 

SULPHUR BO.lP ("OR THE HAIR).-The on the surface of the skin will prevent 
natural colour of the Hair iB .due to an it from attaining a visible growth. 
organic pigment into the compoBition The above preparation will do this 
of which sulphur and iron largely enter. without injury to the Bkln, more Science 
It·is believed that in many cases grey cannot achieve. With directions, 28. , 
hair is due Bolely to a deficiency of thiB SB. 6d. and HIs. 6d. 
natural secretion of sulphur. In such THE GARRISON HAIR DYE.-An abso· 
caBeB the sulphur may be supplied to lutely harmless hair dye in one solution. 

·the hair glands by occaBionally washing Easy in application, rapid, cleanly, 
the hair and Bcalp with the above- Boap. and almost infallibly certain in effect. 
I t is most particularly recommended ThiB is the Hair Dye par ,,,,.ellenee for 
that in cases of incipient greynesB thiB thoBe who prefer a dye in one solution. 
should be tried before artificial colour Black or Brown, 3s. 6d. and lOB. 6d. 

For othe1' Hai1' Dve8 and Colour Rcstorcr& Bee the ft'ntire Liat. 
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C. A. RICKARDS, 
BELL BUSK MILLS (VIA LEEDS), 

!:[ANUFACTUR1i:R OF 

MACHINE SILKS AND TWISTS. ' 
• ALSO 

"IMPERIAL KNITTING" 
ANIID JEmrum.@IlIIDIEIKI.'!' ~UJ1,l1!~o 

A LARGE VARIETY OF COLOURS ALWAYS KEPT IN STOCK. 
Shade Ca.rds may be had on a.pplication. 

NOTICE THE TRADE MARK ON EVERY REEL AND BALL. 

LONDON WAREHOUSE. 6, LOVE LANE, WOOD STREET. E.C. 

J!J~JmAMI J!!'BA~S \ 
DRESS AND PATTERN DEPOT, 

39 & 40 , BEDFORD STREET, COVENT GARDEN. 
Fla t Paper P atterns mad e up of any Vetement from any Design. or Dlustra.tion 

sent to Madame Myra. 
)[o<1eI8 ...... each 58. 6d. I Flat Patterns .. . each Is. OeL 
Vntdmmed ... ... " 2$. 9d. "" to ~[e.:unu·e Is. Pel 

A OORSAGE PERPETUEL OUT TO MEASURE, 78. 6d. 
A VARrETY OF 

I?~~~W lIDOO@:~~ IMU I?!b~l]'@:~ (j:,Uj(J~W~ 1:[@:1?l]' D~ ~l]'@~1:[9 
ONE AND SIXPENCE- EA C H . 

Patterns of same Cut to Order. Models, 6<1. 6<1.. Flat, Cut to Measure, 3s.3d. Flat, 
Cut to Stock Size, I s. 9d. 

LADIES INTERESTED IN 
FANCY WORRt 

Especially those wishing to make money thereby, should send for 
DORINDA'S BOOK, 

HN,D'mm~mWtJllm iP@it ~;lD!Ii$ 
!!QB, ~~~t\,$UB,JSi .i1H~ ~lUt~!r!b11\" 

Ne-w- Edition, 194 pages, price 1s. 8d., post free. 
Contains an enormous amount of information, ample instructions for every 

variety of work, innumerable Recipes and Directions, Novel Ideas, 
and Practical Suggestions. 

PRACTICAL ARTISTIC PATCHWORK. 
Six lovely patterns, artIstically coloured, including full-sized. diagrams for 

cutting out papers, and instructions for working the same. 
POST FREE Is. 2d. 

RIN"GROSE, JYrALVERN" LINK_ 

'1 
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ESTABLISHED 1780. 

STRUTT'S 
~.@R~~o 

~TRAD~E.MA~RK KNITTING COTTONS .. RACE MARK . 

WHITE, UNBLEACHED, AND COLOURED. 

STBUT~~~S 

MEBI~rO YABRS~ 
WHITE & . COLOURED. 

STRUTT'S SUMMER MERINO YARN 
Is the best and softest for knitting purposes, and is 

much pleasanter wearing than wool. 

TO BE OBTAINED AT ALL DRAPERS, 
BERLIN WOOL HOUSES, AND FANCY REPOSITORIES· 

STRUTT'S MACRAME THREAD, 
IN CREAM AND COLOURS. 

STRUTT'S CROCHET COTTON, 
I 

WHITE, ECRU, AND COLOURED. 

STRUTT'S SEWING COTTONS, 
SUPER 6 CORD AND SUPER 3 CORD. 

W, G. & J. STRUTT, 45, FORE STREET, LO~DON, E.O, 
• 
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' ~'2 REG~ ...... --~--- REG~ ~ '6 
~ .;;; N~35138. .~ N~35138. '~r-=3 

~; FAC-SI'MILE OF HOME-KNIT FAa-SIMILE OF ~~ 
CI,) C YARN tAREL, YARN LABEL. t;; ~ 

H~'rieitfaI ~ n n , I.~rttrirna) ,Ii , 
mo \& ~ e~ 
~~ ~ 

H m~~~!~.~ug5 ~ ii 
~ ~ SMYRNA BOXES with Knitted Pattern, DeetgR, ~~. 
>- ~ I ',. ' Colour Card, Staff, all r, equisites ,....., r!l 
:E ... for Trial Strip, and Instructions (copyright); • g .:e.o 

~ ~ ORIENTAL (SM,YRNA) WOOL; SMYRNA COTTON, ~~ 
.:; 0 Designs, pesign Books, :Smyrna Rt~, Coloo,r Carda, and all ' ~:E 
C : Accessories. .. . .... <> 

g:,.n R etail /1'om aU ' t"~ lradin.fJ BC1'lin WnoZ Rcpo,.itories ;'nd Fancy ,g ~ 
~ 1: I)-rape/'s tMmlglllmt the Win-ld. • . :: ~ 
.: , ~ SDLE WHOLESALE AGENTS FOR THE UNITED XINGDOM- .~';,. 
! ~ FAU~EL, PHILLIPS & SON~ 38 to 40, Ne.w~at~ St.) M~ON,E,C. e>~ 
@ ::; And for Export 0ti~, !~m" .:~ , , ~ ~ 
~ ~ PAUL SCHULZE, 19 & 21, Greenwood Street, MANCHESTER, ~ ~ 
~ Mid ' 223, G'eOrge Street, GLAS4.p)W, - tl 

Evel'Y Hank nf the Genuine {i)rienlol (g;ll1nrno) 
~Love Registel'ed YaJ~n TJabel, None G~~uille 

l.1:IOJlTV"', uuus 
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